
 
Peterborough Swim Club Merchandise 

Now available!! 
 
Our Club merchandise e-store is now open via Imprinted Apparel online. 
This document provides some details about what is available, how to select and order items 
and where to find things. Please read it before going online to the store. 
 
E-Store location: https://imprintedapparelstore.xyz/swim  
 
Physical store:  Imprinted Apparel  

6-730 The Kingsway, Peterborough 
Tel: 705-749-1136 

 
What is available: We have worked with our e-store hosts to provide a wide variety of 
items, in a selection of colours (Navy blue, Orange, White, Grey). If you ever want to see 
what the item (unbranded) looks like, or how sizes fit etc, you can go to the store (see 
address above) to check it out. 
 
How to order: Go online to the store and select the item you would like to purchase. When 
selecting an item, most clothing items will require you to select the COLOUR, LOGO, and 
SIZE. Logo options (when listed) are coupled with your colour choice. So, you will select 
“Orange (Swimmer Logo)” or “Orange (Text Logo), or Navy (Swimmer Logo)” etc. The two 
logo options are: 
 

 
Swimmer Logo 

            
 
Text Logo 

           
 
The colour you are choosing when indicating “Orange (Swimmer Logo)” is the colour of the 
clothing item. The colour of the logo will be chosen to match the colour of the clothing item 
selected. NOTE: Images on the e-store currently only display the Text Logo. The Swimmer 
Logo is still available as an option to choose. This is just a display issue with the site. For the 
Hoodie and Crewneck Sweatshirts, the ones with Twill Stitched letters only come with the 
Text Logo (ie stitched on lettering).  
 
Shipping: When selecting delivery options, you can have the item shipped directly to your 
personal address (for a charge), or you can select to pick it up in the store. We have been 
told that picking it up in the store will slightly shorten the time you have to wait to get your 
item. 



 
What else is available in the e-store: PATCHES! If you would like to purchase a PTBO Swim 
Club patch to cover a Trent breast or swim bag patch (small) or to cover a back of deck coat 
(large) Trent logo, those can be purchased on the site as well. 
 
What is NOT available in the e-store: Deck Coats and Swim Bags are not currently offered 
through the e-store. To purchase a new deck coat or swim bag, go online and purchase one, 
and once received, bring it to the Imprinted Apparel physical store (see address above) to 
get the embroidery done with the PTBO Swim Club logo etc. 

 
Looking for a deck coat? They can currently be purchased (at a 20% discount) for 
$120 at: https://alltides.com/en/products/parka-dequipe-unisexe-unisex-team-
parka . The navy speedo deck coats are what members have previously purchased. 
 
Looking for a swim bag? Many swimmers have the Speedo Teamster Backpack 1.0 
(35L). They are sold by many online vendors and Pro-Tech often carries some as well 
in addition to other brands of swim specific backpacks (eg Arena) that can be 
personalized with a team patch on the main pouch. Here is a link to the Speedo 2.0 
Teamster 35L: https://alltides.com/products/sac-a-dos-35l-teamster-2-0-teamster-
35l-backpack-2-0. 
 

Ordering for Christmas? We have been told all orders for Christmas must be done online by 
November 18th. So, place your orders soon. 
 
Benefits to the Club? 15% of each purchase will come back to the Club as a donation. 
 
With our new system, you can order what you like, when you like! So, order soon and 
order often !! 
 
 


